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Itopiiblioan Ticket.
STATU.

Supreme Court Justice
JOHN P. ELK IV,

of Indiana County.

I'OrXTY.

Co nq rr.ts
JOSEPH C. SIBLEY.

of Venango County,
Assembly

JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
of Tionesta.

Associate Juilie
FRANK X. KREITLER.

of Ureen Twp.
Treasurer

VM. II. HARRISON,
of Green Twp.

Tiik Chinese exclusion treaty is about
to expire. She now demands reciprocity
and says if (hero is an open door it must
swing both ways.

Bmile reading in schools is held to be
legal by tho Supreme Court ot Kansas,
but lias been prohibited by tho. Supreme
Court of Nebraska.

Tub Parker boomers propose to nomi-

nate their favorite on faiiu and take all
chances on his opinions. Voters will be
less eager to get into a blind pool.

llKAnsT has obtained a "partial vic-

tory" in the Ohio delegation and hopes to
swing the whole as a unit at St. Louis.
Tne bar'l will not be out of the tight until
it emits a hollow sound.

Within a month more ihau twenty
large commercial trusts have ceased to
pay dividends and gone into bankruptcy,
This would seem to indicate that the
trust problem is solving itself.

Captain Uoiison, not having succeed
ed in stopping the mouth of Bankbead
where a good many exhibitions cf Hob-sonia- u

folly debouched, has been beaten
for Congress by thai old stager.

Secrktary Wilson says it is the fann-
ers who make the country rich; that in
1901 our farm exports amounted to

1,0(10,000 for every woiking day;
?12;,0n0an hour; f2,000 a minute, or J33
per second .

New Yokk physicians are worried
Over a young woman who lias been
lliuhing for weeks and cannot control
her mirth. She has probably been watch-

ing Bryan's efforts to consolidate the
Democratic party.

TiiK Democrats in Congressman Mudd's
district in Maryland are going to nomi-

nate a candidate of the same name in or-

der to confuse the negro voter, by dis-

abling him from distinguishing between
the dillerent sorts of it.

Two million immigrants have arrived
in this country wi'hin ten years. Yet
seven great steamship companies are now
cutting steerage rates and passengers can
come Irom Europe to New York for $ 12.

What will the harvest be?

Alrkady some of the newspapers are
discussing the availability of Hon. J. C.
Sibley as a successor to Governor Penny-packe-

It is early for this talk, but
when the liino comes he can probably
g"t a sit in the Gubernatorial chair if he
wants it. Blizzard.

Thk Hon. Myron Matson.of the Twenty-f-

ifth State Senatorial District was
unanimously renominated at a meeting
held in Bradford Monday of the Republi-
can conferees of the district. Unity and
Harmony are dominant in tho three coun-

ties of the district, and a Republican vic-tor- v

is assured.

Hon. John P. Elkin, who is booked
for a place on the Supreme bench of
Pennsylvania, has been asked to be ora-
tor at the dedicatory exercises in the
Pennsylvania building at the St. Lous
World's fair. Attorney General Carson
had been scheduled to speak, but is pre-
vented by the return of his family from
Europe. The ceremonies will take place
May 1st.

Emkhson well says the poet is a proph-
et. Goethe, the prince of German writers,
predicted 'he Panama canal in 1827. He
said, "Merchant as well as war vessels
should have quicker connection with the
western and eastern coasts of America.
It is entirely indNponsible for the United
States to make a passage from the Gulf
ol Mexico to tho Pacific Ocean, and I am
certain Unit sho will accomplish it."

A Lorn protest has been raised against
the "hounding" of John Tur-
ner, an immigrant ordered deported be-
cause ho was an anarchist. It was claim-
ed that he was a perfectly harmless man
who held sentimental objections to gov-
ernment, but opposed violence. While
ills case was before the Supremo Court
(which has not yet announced ils decis-
ion) a meeting was held in Now York at
which ho spoke. Being asked if h d

tho assassination of rulers, he said,
"Each i. no of you mtit decide that sub-
ject for himself.'' Being asked if ho ad-

vocated assassination, he replied, "No; I
hold that the man w'jii sits back snlcly
ami urge another to do something ho
thinks ought to be done, is a coward." Is
this man a desirable citizen? We should
think not.

Mil, II kahst is reported to have char
tJied all the St. lmis hotels for conven
lion week. This emphasizes the fact that
he is an

Thk Democrats of the United States
Senate last Monday made a violent de
maud for a Congressional Investigation of
tho Pcstoflice Department. It was voiced
chiefly by Senator Gorman, candidateex-pedan- t,

but Senators Aldrich, Allison
and Lodge blocked the game, showing
that a complet- - investigation had been
made by. the Department itself and that
the guilty were being punished. Thus
has another Democratic "issue" been
checked.

Mr. Sibley Will Look AHer Tensions.

Editor RKrunucAN:
Tho recent new ruling of the Bureau of

Pensions, known as Order No. 78, be
comes operative April 13th. As there
are a very large number of pensions from
the 2Sth Congressional District favorably
effected by this ruling, my two secretar-
ies will remain in Washington until May
10th for the purpose of filing and so far as
possible expediting any applications ad-

dressed to mo prior to that date,:, after
which claims may be sent to my address
at Franklin, Pa., and blank applications
wlil be sent upon request.

(Signed) Joskpii C. Siiiley.
The ruling referred to above provides

that every man who served IK) days dur-

ing the late rebellion, In theservlceof the
United States, either in the army or navy
and has an honorable discharge, is enti-

tled to a pension of $0 per month at thejage
of 62 years; to fS per month on reaching
the age ol Co; $10 per month at OS years,
and after 70 years lo $12 per month.

The order take tiled April 13, 1904,

and is not retroactive.
Proof of age will be taken from record

of enlistment, or church or Bible records.
Those who are getting a pension at

present must apply for an increase and a
medical examination will be made lor all
those under 70 years of age. The medical
examination will be made because the
pensioner applying at 02 years of age
may have disabilities which would war-

rant a higher rating than the fd, but he
would in any event be allowed tho $(3 per
month.

It should be understood that this is not
an additional pension. It will not ben-

efit those of these ages who are already
getting the amount specified.

Cream of (lie 'ows.

Fortunately we seldom hear what
o'.her people say about us.

Got your carpet of II. B. Feit Co. 1

The right kind of a girl doesn't need
leap year in her business.

Go to Dunn's drug store for wall
paper. Finest stock ever shown in Tio-nest-

It.
It is easier to acquire a wife than it is

to keep a servant girl.
The Smart Set Magazine will enter-tai- n

you, tf

It is difficult to give a long-heade- d

man the short end of a deal.
Better carpets at lower prices at II. B.

Feit Co's. It
Don't take things as they come if

they belong to other people.

Hopkins keeps everything to eat and
wear, and matches anybody's price,
Come and see. It

A man with a good wife is apt to hear
too much ol a good thing.

Get your carpet at H. B. Feit Co's.

It takes a political orator to say things
that sound well and mean nothing.

The White Star Grocery can supply
you with anything in the line of fresh
vegetables and fruits that the market af
fords. It

A man deliberately lies, while a wo
man merely suppresses the truth.

Trunks, dressing cases and telescopes
at Hopkins'. It

It's easier to buy some men than It is
to induce them to stay bought.

Have you read that very interesting
magazine, The Smart Set? tf

In seeking their level lots of men are
compelled to slide down hill.

Come here when you want anything
In dry goods, shoes, furnishings, Ac. II.
B. Feit Co. It

It's a pity cigarette fiends can't smell
themselves as others smell them.

If it's wall paper you want seek no
further than Dunn's Drugstore. It

A good neighbor is one who is good
enough to mind his own business,

Ground Lime is the best fertilizer.
Sold in small lots or by the car. See O.

F. Miles. 3t

If it weren't for their mistakes a
great many men would never be heard of.

Call at or 'phono the White Star for
fresh vegetables and line groceries. It

A woman doesn't necessarily love the
man she admires.

Real enjoyment is had when reading
that clever magazine, The Smart Set. tf

A luxury is something that only a
lucky man can afford.

Hopkins has a store full of ready-to-we-

clothing. Anything for anybody.
Come and see. It

Reputation is something more valu
able than character.

Goto Dunn's drug store for wall pa-

per. It
A school girl never graduates until

she has learned to stab olives with a hair
pin.

New vegetables and all the early
green stuff that's to be had in the mark-
ets, at the White Star Grocery. Daily
arrivals. it

A lot of people who grace the show
window really belong lo the bargain
counter.

New ginghams, new thin goods. All
tho latest patterns. 11. B. Feit Co, It

A girl hasn't much use lor a young
man who attempts to kiss hor and then
quits.

The way the Lowell and Hartford
Carpets sell is evidence of quality. Hop-
kins, it

There are men who wouldn't dare
read the declaration of independence to
their wives.

The "Snow Shoe. It's up to you."
II. 11. Feit Co. It

One trouble with people who have
excuses is that they can't always think of
them.

Got your carpel of H. B. Foil Co. 1

WEDDINU HKtStN I S.

gome IlinlK Ationt How and What
unit 'When to Send.

It is a golden rule to send your wed-

ding gift in good time. Hit' llrst to nr-rlv-e

Ix'lng much more npprcclntcd than
tlmt which Is one of the ninny pouring
in from nil quarters during the last
week.

By adhering to tills rule you are also
saved the annoyance of hearing that
the saltcellars are charming, tho third
set already rovivod.

A month before the wedding day is
not too early to send the present, which
should la' accompanied by a visiting
card, to be placed on tho gift when dis-

played among the others.
The package should be addressed to

the bride If you arc Intimate with laith
the happy couple, and to the bride's
house, addressed to the bridegroom, If
it Is lie with whom you are best ac-

quainted.
Most people wish to give something

novel, useful and pretty. The future
circumstances of the happy couple
should Intluence the choice.

If they are going abroad, do not give
anything unsuitable lo the require-
ments of the climate or so cumber-
some that packing and conveying it to
its destination will amount to half the
value of the present.

If the recipients will not be particu-
larly well off. it is only kind to select
some useful present. In these days,
when artistic taste Is shown In all the
necessaries of life, this should not be
ditllcult.

If the happy couple are likely to re-

ceive many presents. It is safe to give
something which will not Ite amiss if
received in duplicate, such as silver
sweetmeat baskets for the dinner table
or a set of afternoon teaspoons or a
bronze orcliinu ornament.

Tho Kiilivn.
The poisons of some of the common

and also some of the most loathsome
diseases are frequently contained In

the mouth. In such case anything that
Is moistened by the saliva of the In-

fected person may, if it touches the
lips of another, convey disease. The
more direct the contact the greater the
danger. It is believed that much can
be done to prevent contagion by teach-

ing habits of cleanliness. But if such
instruction is to be effectual it must
be continuous. The teacher in the pub-

lic school should notice and correct vio-

lations of these rules as habitually ns
violations of the more formal school
rules are corrected.

r.nouKli Snld.
Two Boston ladies strolling along a

road just outside of the borough came
upon the first milestone. On it was
written, "1 in. from Boston." Having
never ventured so far from their native
place before, they mistook the stone for
u sepulchral monument. "How touch-
ing!"' they exclaimed. "How simple!
How human! Tin from Boston.' What
more needed to be said? So the dead
speak!" Rochester Post-Expres-

The Atnliltloiix Climber.
The Guide Well, here we are on the

peak at last.
The Tourist Oh, guide, do you menn

to sny we can get no higher? Pon't say
that I can ascend no further.

The Guide Well, you can climb up
this alpenstock If you want to. It's sev
en feet long. Chicago Tribune.

Her Preference In Canines.
"Does your daughter play Mozart?"

inquired the young man with gold
glasses.

"I think she does," answered Mrs,

Cunirox affably. "But I think she pre
fers whist." Washington Star.

Japan and Her War.

The most fascinating series of warstor
ies that has yet come to America of the
conflict of the Russian and the Jap Is that
from William Livington Comfort in The
Pittsburg Dispatch, which began two
weeks ago. Mr. Comfort Is a young
writor who has already achieved distinc-
tion In two wars, having soryed with the
United States troops in Puerto Rico dur-

ing 180K, and then spent three years in
the Philippines, where he wrote some of
the most thrilling war tales that have
been published since the days of the Re-

bellion.
Mr. Comfort cees war from the stand-

point of the soldier, the man in tho ranks
rather than the General. He will follow
the march of tho forces of the Mikado
through Korea, and his descriptions of
the scenes during the actual land fighting
are looked forward to with interest by
those who have read his wonderful stories
of the Philippine struggle. Mr. Comfort
will write from the Far East exclusively
for the Dispatch.

f'ninrrh t'niiiint He Ciirril
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of tho best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nation of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Y. 31. ('. Convent hill, lluflitlo, N. Y.

Tickets on sale at all stations of the
Nickel Plate Road May 10th, 11th and
12th at one fare plus 25 cents for round
trip. Good returning Mav 23d. See
nearest agent or address A. C. Showalter,
D. r. A., B07 State St., Erie, Pa. 2HSmll

Best Conuli .llcilii-in- e Tor Children.
When you buy a cough medicine for

small children you want one in which
you can place Implicit conn tence. You
want one that not only relieves but cures.
You want one that is unnoest'onablv
harmless. You want one that is pleasant
to take. Chainherlaln's Cough Remedy
meets allot these conditions. There is
nothing so good for t! e coughs and colds
Incident to childhood. It is also a cer-
tain preventive and cure for croup, and
there is no danger whatever from whoop
ing cougn wuen It Is given. It has lieen
used in many epidemics of that disease
with perfect success. For salo by Dr. J.
C. Dunn.

Hi'luiii- - Hlifiiiiiiiiinin Ciirril.
"I have been subject to Matin rheuma-tis-

for yrara," says E. II. Waidron, of
Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints were
still and gave mo much pain and discom-
fort. My joints would crack when I
straightened up. I used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and have been thoroughly
cured. Have not had a pain or ache from
tho old trouble for many months. It is
certainly a most wonderful liniment,"
For sale by Dr. J. C.Duiin.

Mnrrlnl It Men to I.on Anarlra, Cnllforuln.
via Nickel Plato Road account General
Conlrence, M. K. Church. Tickets on
sale Apiil 22d to May 1st, inclusive.
Good to rotui n until June 30th. Gee full
particulars of nearest agent or address A.
C. Showalter, D. P. A., S07 State street,
Ei ie, Pa. 283a30

"IM 1TTO-IIAY- ."

The time-wor- n Injunction, "Never put
off 'tit what yon can do to-

day," Is now generally presented In this
form; "Do it; y !" That is the terse
advise we want to give you about that
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have boon struggling for sev-
eral daw, perhaps weeks. Take soma
reliable'remedy for It TO-DA- and let
that remedy be Dr. Boscheo's German
Syrup, which has been In use for over
thirty-fiv- years. A low doses of it will
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold,
and its continued use for a lew daya will
cura you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely elt'ect a cure-- as

it has done betnro in thousands, of ap-
parently hopeless cases of lung trouble.
New trial bottles, 25c; regular alxe, 7."e.
At J. I). Davis'.

TIONKHTA MAJtlCKTH
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALER8.
Flour $ sack - 1.25l.d0
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb.. 1.25
Corn meal, family, 100 lb l.fiO

Chop feed, pure grain. 1.30
Oata .. .55
Corn, shelled .70
Buckwheat Hour, lb .03
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .!.'
Bacon, sugar curod .14
Shoulders ,14
Salt Pork, tb .10
Whitetish kit .05
Sugar 0($.0oJ
Syrup 35(a) .50
N. O. Molasses .35$ .60
Coffee, Uoast Rio 12J 5

Collco, blended Java .20
Tea .36 .60
Butter 28
Rico 05(5.0M
Eggs, fresh oi.15
Salffci barrel J.25
Lard .13
Potatoes, It bushel 1.80
Potatoes, sweet, lb ,03
LlmeH barrel 1.00
Nails V keg 2.75

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issuod his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co'irt, Oyer and Terminer Hnd General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of Mav, being
tho Kith day of May, 1004. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be thon
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with tholr
reeoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this 18th day of
April. A. D. 1004.

GEO. V. NOBLIT, l.8.1 Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third 'Mondav of May, 1!K)4:

1. John W. Baxter vs. M. V. Patterson,
J. E. Heck, George Brown, trading as
Patterson, Beck it Brown, No. 60, Sep-
tember term, 1U01. Appeal from J P.

2 Fred Morck vs. J. G. C. Sigworth,
No. 28, February term, 1004. Replevin.

3. O. W. Proper, EuKetla Proper, F.C.
Proper, Eflie Walters vs. J. G. C. Sig-

worth, No. 25, February term. Idol.
Summons in action of trespa8.

4 Loeta Hoover vs. John Hoover, No.
3, February term, 1901. Divorce.

Attest, J. C. GEIST.
Prothouotary.

Tioncta, Pa., April 18, 1904.

Dissolution Notice.
Nolh e is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore subsisting between .1.
W. Daniels and J. M. Huff, under the
firm name ol Daniels ifc Huff, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent, J. M.
Huff retiring. All debts owing to the
said partnership are to be received by J.
W. Daniels, who will continue to carry
on the business; and ail demands on the
said partnership are to be presented to
him lor payment. J. W. Daniels,

J. M. Hufk.
Clariugton, Pa., Alril ", 1904.

Confirmation Notice,
Notice is hereby giyon that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my office
and will be presented at tho next term of
Court for confirmation :

First and final account of Mollio J.
Hunter, Adm inistratrix of the estate of
Samuel J. Hunter, deceased, late of
Hickory township, Forest county, Pa.

Last and final account of James Elliot,
administrator of the rstate of Matthew
Elliot, late of Harmony twp., Forest Co.,
Pa., deceased.

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., April 12, 1904.

ECZEMA, PIEES, COILS, P1MPIES,

Curod by
SAN-CUR- A OINTMENT

Is a great aid In preventing Scots.
Also cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Old Sores,

Chilblains, Corns, Chapped Hands and
Lips, Poison Ivy, Insect Bites.

DniRglsts avs
A OINTMENT.

and 0(1 cents,

PTfi'nv nt? MLUMr v iir0 Hutu ui umruuiim
Discovered by Dr. Dm id Kennedy.

Small t'ren Jlnttle ttnton request.
Dr. David Kennedy was born in New

York City, but at nil early ago his
fiinitly moved to Roxbury, N. Y. He
w is graduated in 1800 from tho New
York College of Physciansnud Surgeons.
He at once volunteered as asurgcon pud
was assigned to the United States Army
General Hospital in West Philadelphia,
and soon becanio President of the Ex-

amining Board and Consulting Surgeon.
After tho war, Dr. Kennedy settled in
Uoiidout, City of Kingston, N. Y., W'here

for a number of years ho enjoyed a large
practice as an operative surgeon. He

Presidential Electors ofwis ono of tho
Now York State, Mayor of Kingston for
four years, and held many other pro-

fessional, business and political offices.
Tho latest achievement of his life was

tho discovery of Cnl-cu- ra Solvent, a
positive euro for all diseases of the kid-
neys and bladder. In speaking of this
I'.'i'n remedy, ho Raid : " Cal-cur- a

;3 1'.vont. is tho crowning achievement of

w life. It will not disappoint."
,; !, mher, Cnlcura Solvent cures PS

f ureases of K'ulney, hirer, ami lilaihler
'. '.firs. Send to the Cal-cur- a Company,

;medy Row, liondout, N. Y., for a free
...implo bottle. Largo bottles $1.00 (only

(ie ue) nil druggists.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
tlilnit to Dateut

Prc'ect your lrifw; thv may brfnu vuu wenlih.
Wrlw JOHN WEDDRHIJlJRN ft CO., Pttt'nt Attor
nevs, WiuihltiRtmi, li. ., r..r their (i.Hai priw olio'
Mul lUt of Iwv hundred luvenlluus wauUid.

Shirt.
.Waists

fur summer are here,
you cau get bo mo idea
of these Irom our win-

dow display, but a much
betler one i you come
in and examine tlicm.
Our 50c waists litis sen-eo- n

are the best we ev-

er offered for the price,
others are

75c, 91, $1-2- 5, $1.50, $2.25
New lot of wrappers

at the popular price
$1.00.

tf.1 nil & si

Every
Sort

of

For the table ran be seen at
nur store. The 1!HU designs
iu Knives ami Forks, Spoons
and Fancy Pieces are the
It a nil so nick t we have pver
shown. Aeenis for the 1847
Rogers, Oneida and Silver
Plate Cutlery Ci.'s famous
make of plated good.

DinnioiuN mid J civ dry or
Kvcry Description. Wulcli

Ilcpniriiig by Rxpci-tN- .

WATCH IXSriX'TOIt
L. S. fe 91. N. and P. It. 11.

The LEADING JEWELER.

82 SKNKCA St.. OIL CITY, PA

13

JPsifATIJSV

I am bet er prepared than
ever lo attend to all work
iu my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote price". I guar-antt- e

my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed me in the past.
Youi8 respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phonj3 3(5, Tionesta, Pa

Master's Notice.
Inlha Court of Common Pleas of Forest

C'nintl. I'euna.
SITTISU V.V EQUITY.

JVfl. I, May Term, ItKlU.

Psniel K. (Sickles
vs.

Konia M. Mead and Win. Mead, her hus-
band ; Alta II. Pent. am and Thomas
Denliam, her husband; Daniel K,
Sickles, Executor ant) Trustee under
last will and testsmentof Mary S. Sick-
les deceased j Daniel H. Sickles as
Trustee of (ieo. H. Sickles and K. Sick-
les, Geo. S, Sickles, Kits CracRenthorpe,
Caroline H. Sin!' Ies, Lizzie A. Cook,
individually and as Kxecutrix of Lmira
B. Sickles, deceased ; Fred. .1. Walker,
Earnest Milla d. LnuraS. Mnrro, et al.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby ui veil that the undor-si(rne-

Master appointed in tliis ca(e, to
partition the premises described in the
bill, Ac, has attended to the duties of his
appointment, nnd hns prepared his report
therein, w hich report is hi the olllce ol the
Master, in the Borough of Tionesta, in
the said countv, and open to the Inspec-
tion of all parties interested therein. That
said 'Master has found tlmt tho premises
cannot bo divided without In
jury to, or spoilinn the whole, and that
lie bus appraised the value thereof at
thirty-seve- n hundred mul ttnriy (f iJu;
dollars.

Notice, tlierotore, is hereby n'ven that
unless exceptions are filed thereto, with-
in 15 daya after the last publication of
tills notice, which will be six successive
weeks from tin' dale hereof, viz: Mar. !!(,
1!M4, the said report wi'l be presented to
Cort for continuation, and you are
hereby called up n, within said fifteen
davs, to reluso or accept the property at
sHi'd valuation, or oiler in writiim a high-
er price therefor, shove the valuation re-

ported, and upon failure of Ihe parties in
interest so lo do, the undersigned will
recommend to the Court Ilia' a decree be
made for the public sale of said premises.

SamI'KI. D. Ikwin, Master.
Tionesta, Forest county, Pa., Mar. 30,

I'.NII. t

Carpets! Carpels!

Carpets!
ALL (JHAI)KS LOW PRICES

Maybe you have not had the pleasure ol look-

ing over our line of Samples, which includes

the best grades of Axininstcrs, Velvets, Mo-quctt- s,

Tapistries, Ingrains, etc. We do not

have a monopoly ol any one made, neither does

anyone else. We do have a monopoly of Low

Trices, though, FACT. "There's a Reason."

"Ask the Man.

H. B. FEIT CO.

AO.

A. Waynb Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST- - COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRKOTOK8
A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robluson, Wm. SmearbauKh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Ritchey, J. T. Pale, J, II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rains. We promise our custom
ers all the benottta consistent with conservative b kinir. Interest paid on time
deposit. Your patronage respectfully aolleitod.

THIT.STUrAS NAM
of Valuable Ileal l.slulo of

IVIer Hcnwley, DeceaM'd.
By virtue of an order ot tho Orphans'

Court of Forest County, to tho under-signe- d

directed. I hero will be exposed to
Public Sale or Outcry at Clariniilon,
THURSDAY. llieBth DAY of MAY, liMil,

at 2 o'clock, p. ui., on the premises, the
following described Heal Estate, sitilato
in the town of Clarb Rlon, township of
Kuruelt, County of Forest and Stale of
Pa

Purpart No. I. Bounded as follows:
On the northeast by a twenty-foo- t alley;
on thesouihwest by a sixty-roo- t alley;
on tho northwest by lot No. ID. Il'dog
town lot In the village of CUriniiton, No.
It, In the Armstrong plan of said village,
containing ouo-iifl- u of an acre, more or
less.

Purpart No. 2. Bounded as follows:
On the north by an alley; on the east by
a street; on (ho south by Water street,
and on the west by lot formerly I'oier
lleasley, and being lot No. i, on ihe plan
of lots of tho village of C'arinKton, con-
taining one-lourt- h of an acre, more or
less.

Purpart No. 3. Bounded as lollows:
On Ihe southwest by a street; on the
u irihwest hy an Mlleyj on the northeast
by an alley; on the ion beast by lands
formerly Peter lleasley. Being lot No.
10, in plan of lota of said village. Con-
taining one-fourt- of an t'cre.

Tho above described lots boing pur-
parts described iu partition proceeding at
No. ti, May Term, P.HI3, as purparts Nob.
1, 4 and 7, respectively.

Tkrms ok Sal1' Twelve twonty-llrst- s
to lio paid on continuation of the sale.tind
the balance to be and remain a charua on
the premises, the interest of two twentv-lirst- s

to be paid to 10. II. Dunkle, surviv-
ing husband of Malona Dunklo, deceased,
during the period of his natural lile, and
at ami upon his decease tho principal
thereof lo be paid to all persons legally
entitled thereto; ami Ihe interest of seven
I wenty-llrat- s to be paid to Layina lleas-
ley, widow of Peter lleasley, deceased,
during the period other natural life, and
at and upon her death the principal here-
of to be p iid lo the persons legally enti-
tled thereto, the Interest hereby to re-
main a charge to be secured by bond se-
cured by mortgage entered of record.

. C, A. Randai L,
T. F. Ritchey, Trustee.
A. O. Brown,

Attorneys for Trustee.

ENROLL NOW
For April, and before May 1st it'p.is
tihle, for our special rates.

Do not miss this opportunity to
belter your condition.

We have enlarged quarters with
every necessary advantage.

The Business World is looking to
tlio Husiness College.

Join us aud help Eupply Ihe de-

mands.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Warren, Pa

?q$ ffl ftarm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
lt( laii H ISuilerfr, SI ills

Tanks, Agitators. ISuys
and Nells Neeoud - hand
Hollers i:te.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nfSiispersinn Bridge,
Third war.l, Olli IT, 1M.

Fred. Grottenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Has or Waler Fit-
tings anil (ienoral Ithicksmithlng prompt-
ly done at Iov Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
sat i s fact i o n guaranteed.

tShnp in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

KKKD. ORETTENBF.RtiKK

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PA PICK

IW1

9

IT

fir

H038.
Kelly. Wm. Sm karbauqh,

Cashier. Vice Presidon

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Timos

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of llolel Weaver

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone Xo. 20.

lt.l I L WAY.
TIIMIE TABLE

To Tako Kffect July (Ith, 1003.

NORTH Kastern Tinn NOUTII
A
- fvy Stations 'I I 4

p.mia.m: Leave Arrive p.m. P in
7 (Ml Nebraska 0 (iO

.'iu! Boss Run tl 30
ill Lamentation 0 20

7 4."i Newtown Mills (i 15
1 !."" S IMI Kellettvillo 1 00 0 00
1 Sort l.r Buck Milla 12 45 5 50
2 05 a.i 12 36 5 40
2 20.8 10 Porkoy 12 10 10
2 25 K 4') M inister 12 Ofi 25
2 fll.H ")! Wellers 11 5T 20
2 10 IH II listings in 10
2 5f) lf Blue Juv ill 110 4 55
:i in ti :io Henry's Mill 11 00 40
:i 2f!) su, Barnes 10 40 25
3 4." ltMldj .Shellleld 10 30 4 15
p. in a. in Arrive Leave a. m ill

T. I). COLLINS, Phesidknt.

lennsylvania
KA-ILItOA--

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. November 29th, 1003.
No. 30 Buffalo Expross, daily

except Sunday 11:10a, in.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

Exi ress,daily,except Sunday ..7:20 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:48 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily excopt Sunday .4:45 p.m.
For Time Tables and additional infor-niati-

consult Ticket Agent.
W . V. A T I'E KKURY, J. h, WOOD.
Oeneral Manager. Passenger Tralllo Mgr.

(JKO. 11. BOYD, Uen'l Passenger Agt.

Ihickester'sYkglish
rErlru ROYAL PILLS

W.ifo. Alwnv reliable. ,n1 lo, ask PniRidt for
fllK IUV1IHN 111 in Kvcl nnd

oll metallic buXfH, wuled with blue ribbon.
Tnke no oilier. ItrfiiMe dnnicerun ftiabwtl
tullonMiinil Imitation. Buy ul your l)nitiKist,
or semi It', in ftmiiH for lartliilar, Tc.nionlnl unl Kollt'f for I.adirn." in Irtter,
by return .Hail. IO.OOO Teal ii nun lain, Hold by
all tmifcist.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 Dladlion Mquar, PHILA PA

MentloM thli Dfw

OFTIGIA XsT.
Olliiv i .fc 4 National Bunk Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined freo.

Exclusively optical.


